Abstract. The reform of credit system is an important measure to promote the teaching reform in colleges and universities in China. It is a key link how to carry out curriculum setting in the credit system reform in colleges and universities. Therefore, we must break the original training mode, optimize the current curriculum system and work out the innovation curriculum system based on the credit system. In this paper, we implement the educational idea of "student-oriented", combined with the aviation characteristics of our school, to carry out the holistic optimization of the curriculum system of communication engineering, and develop a "platform + module" innovation curriculum system based on credit system with aviation characteristics, which promotes the construction of diversification training mode in accordance with students' aptitude.
Introduction
With the continuous deepening of reform and opening up and the rapid development of market economy, higher education in our country is also facing new and higher requirements. It is an important measure of teaching reform in colleges and universities to take the credit system teaching management system to realize the training of diversified talents [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . It is a key link how to carry out curriculum setting in the credit system reform in colleges and universities to realize both knowledge and ability to cultivate high quality talents [6] .
The credit system, characterized by course selection, is an integrated teaching and management system to evaluate the quality and quantity of student learning based on Grade point average and credits [1, 2] . In 1871, the credit system originated in the United States of America Harvard University [1, 2] . Peking University took the lead in the implementation of the "course-selecting system" in 1918, some domestic universities began to pilot credit system in 1978, and now the reform of the credit system has been in full swing in the domestic colleges and universities [1, 2] .
Currently, the curriculum system of communication engineering specialty in our university is based on four years of undergraduate training model, which is usually not consistent with the requirements of the credit system reform. Therefor, we must break the original training mode, optimize the current curriculum system and work out the innovation curriculum system based on the credit system.
Curriculum System
According to "The implementation of the credit system for the implementation of undergraduate training program of Nanchang Hangkong University" [7] , "Undergraduate professional directory and professional introduction of ordinary colleges and universities (2012 Edition)" [8] , "Certification standards for Engineering Education (for Trial Implementation) (March 2011)" [9] , and "Undergraduate training program of Nanchang Hangkong University (2011 Edition)" [10] , we implement the educational idea of "student-oriented", combined with the aviation characteristics of our school, to carry out the holistic optimization of the curriculum system of communication engineering, and develop a "platform + module" innovation curriculum system based on credit system with aviation characteristics.
The "platform + module" innovation curriculum system based on credit system includes two platforms and two modules. Two platforms are general education platform and discipline basic platform, and two modules are specialty courses module and practice teaching module. There are specialty core courses, specialty oriented courses and specialty optional courses in specialty courses module, and there are practice in class and extracurricular practice in practice teaching module. The "platform + module" innovation curriculum system is as shown in Fig. 1 Figure 1 . The "platform + module" innovation curriculum system.
Theory Curriculum System
The theory curriculum system includes general education platform courses (see Table 1 ), discipline basic platform courses (see Table 2 ), specialty core courses (see Table 3 ), specialty oriented courses (see Table 4 ), and specialty Optional courses (see Table 5 ). 
Practice Teaching System
The practice teaching system is as shown in Table 6 . 
Course Modules
The core of undergraduate education is to help students to establish the professional knowledge system structure. Students are limited by their professional knowledge level and cognitive ability, so it is difficult to grasp the intrinsic link between curriculums in curriculum system for them. If students choose courses just according to their passing fancy, it is not conducive to the establishment of the professional knowledge structure. In order to avoid the blindness of the course selection, we put closely related courses together to build curriculum module around the professional core curriculum, and set a reasonable course starting order. Students must choose all courses in one module, which can ensure the integrity of their professional knowledge structure.
Orientation Course Modules are set as shown in Table 7 . 
Summary
In this paper, we carried out the holistic optimization of the curriculum system of communication engineering, and developed a "platform + module" innovation curriculum system based on credit system. However, with the rapid development and application of the basic theory of Information Science, the curriculum system of communication engineering specialty also needs to be adjusted and optimized.
